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Abstract— The purpose of this study was to see the validation 

of the development of overhand serves learning techniques in 

volleyball games for 9th-grade junior high school students. This 

Research used the Research and Development method using 

ADDIE design (Analyze, Design, Development, Implementation, 

and Evaluation). The instrument of this research is a 

questionnaire for validation experts. The subjects of this 

research were grade IX students of SMP N 1 Palembang. This 

research was conducted for development, with the validation 

results obtained 82.19% for Physical Education (PE) experts 

and 81% for the volleyball game experts, based on the results of 

techniques that have been approved for development.  This 

study finding 8 serves learning techniques, namely, the 

overhand serve learning technique without the ball, one-handed 

volleyball throwing technique, the service learning technique for 

volleyball top throwing with the help of a friend, the service 

learning technique for movement to the wall, the overhand serve 

learning technique with the target, the serves learning technique 

over distance improvement. This development is expected to 

increase the variety of overhand serves learning techniques that 

can improve learning outcomes for serves on volleyball games. 

Keywords: development, learning techniques, overhand 

serves, top service 

I. INTRODUCTION

The 2013 curriculum places more emphasis on character 
education, especially at the elementary level, which will be the 
foundation for the next level. Even competing with other 
nations in the global arena, can happen if during the 2013 
Curriculum implementation truly produces Indonesian people 
who are productive, creative, innovative, affective presence, 
through strengthening integrated attitudes, skills and 
knowledge. [1] "in the 2013 curriculum, competency 
standards are developed based on needs. It is hoped that by 
considering learners' needs, the selected competencies will be 
more relevant. Concerning the contents, the selection and 
organization of the contents are based on the expected 
competencies. In the old curriculum, there was no connection 
between the two curriculum components. Viewed from the 
delivery system or presentation of contents, the 2013 
curriculum suggests integrated and active learning processes 
that can help learners develop their skills including thinking 
skills, knowledge, and attitudes and behaviors as well". 
Teachers must be able to present learning programs with 
techniques and methods that are interesting and appropriate 
for students. 

The teaching and learning process is essentially based on 
a problem, namely how the teacher allows students to occur in 
an effective learning process and can achieve results 
according to the objectives. Physical Education (PE) in junior 

high school one of the chapters is a volleyball game. The first 
thing to do in this research was to conduct a preliminary study 
of the contents of the 2013 curriculum and observe in the field 
at several junior high schools to find out more about the 
existing problems, so they can find out the solution by 
analyzing the needs in the field, [2] " the aim of physical 
education (PE) in school is to help pupils improve the skills of 
doing physical activities and have a positive attitude towards 
the importance of doing physical activities. Pupils should 
enjoy and be inspired by being physically active. Using the 
analogy of open and closed physical skills, teaching skills can 
be considered open skills.  

According to the results of observations made at junior 
high schools, especially on serves material for grade IX junior 
high schools, that is the lack of facilities and infrastructure, PE 
teachers do not utilize learning media properly. Furthermore, 
there is a lack of teaching materials for PE teachers about 
volleyball, and the lack of variations in learning techniques in 
volleyball games so that children are bored, less interested and 
have an impact on learning outcomes. The purpose of this 
study is to become a solution or answer about the problem of 
serves learning techniques for grade IX junior high school 
students, in addition to developing appropriate overhand 
serves learning techniques as well as a reference or additional 
teaching material. It is hoped that the learning outcomes will 
improve, and the most important, students will feel happy and 
interested in learning volleyball. You need to practice and 
become competent in basic teaching skills, but you also need 
to be able to use the right skills in the right way at the right 
time. In your initial teacher education (ITE) you are likely to 
have a variety of opportunities and experiences to develop 
competence in basic teaching skills, starting in very controlled 
practice situations and moving on to teaching full classes [3] 
This research is expected to become a solution or answer 
about service techniques that are appropriate for volleyball 
learning in grade IX junior high school students so that 
learning outcomes are expected to increase, and the most 
important, students will feel happy and interested in learning 
volleyball games. 

II. METHOD

The research method used in this research is research and 
development. According to [4] research development methods 
are research methods used to produce certain products and 
assess the effectiveness of these products. Another case, to 
produce a particular product needs analysis and to test the 
effectiveness of the product. The study was conducted at grade 
IX SMP N 1 Palembang. The steps of developing the ADDIE 
model according to [5] namely ADDIE stands for Analysis, 
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Design, Development or Production, Implementation or 
Delivery, and Evaluations. At the Development stage 
(development) there are research steps used, namely expert 
validation, one to one evaluation and small group trials. This 
research is in the expert validation stage. In the analysis phase, 
the instrument used was observation and at the development 
stage, the validation stage used a questionnaire assessment 
instrument for learning techniques, so that respondents in this 
research stage were 32 students of grade IX.1 SMP N 1 
Palembang as observations, 1 PE teacher and 1 volleyball 
game expert. Research instruments using a questionnaire and 
data analysis using a Likert scale. 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Results 

Research for the development of serves techniques for 
volleyball games using R&D methods with steps in the 
development of ADDIE ( Analyze, Design, Development, 
Implementation, and Evaluation ). The research results 
obtained as follows: 

1) Analyze  
At this stage, several activities were carried out namely 

identifying the problem. Based on observations obtained 
information about the problems in the process of teaching and 
learning sports, especially in the overhand serves material in 
class IX.1 SMP N 1 Palembang, the problem faced is the 
difficulty of students to do the serves technique because there 
are no variations of teaching the techniques. Moreover, 
sources of teaching materials and learning media are said very 
little, by analyzing students, based on observations of some 
students when participating in serves learning activities on 
volleyball games students look difficult to do these 
movements so that the desire of students to do overhand serves 
is reduced. This causes the average student is less able to 
perform the best serves properly. So that the target for using 
the development of serves learning techniques for volleyball 
games is physical education teachers that are expected to 
improve student learning outcomes.  

2) Design  
The initial design developed was 8 top learning service 

techniques, as follows: 

 The overhand serve learning techniques without balls; 

 One-handed volleyball throwing technique. 

 Serve learning techniques for throwing one-hand 
volleyball in stages.       

 Learning of overhand serve techniques by 
coordinating volleyball throws and punches.     

 Top learning service techniques with assistance.       

 Serve learning techniques for hitting against a wall.       

 The overhand top serves learning techniques with 
targets.      

 Serves learning techniques over distance 
improvement. 

3) Development  
At the development stage, the stage taken is expert 

validation. Validation is done by 2 validators, namely the 
validation of PE experts and volleyball game experts. 

Validation results from physical education, sports, and 
health experts obtained an average percentage as in table 1 
below: 

TABLE I.  RESULTS OF VALIDATION OF OVERHAND SERVES 

LEARNING TECHNIQUES BY PE TEACHERS 

Techniques developed % Information 

Technique 1 (overhand serve learning 

techniques without balls) 

82.5% Good / Valid 

Technique 2 (one-handed volleyball 

throwing technique) 

80% Good / Valid 

Technique 3 (serve learning techniques 

for throwing one-hand volleyball in the 

incremental distance) 

80% Good / Valid 

Technique 4 (overhand serves learning 

techniques with coordination of 

volleyball throws and punches) 

82.5% Good / Valid 

Technique 5 (top service learning 

techniques with the help of a friend) 

85% Good / Valid 

Technique 6 (Serve learning techniques 

for hitting against a wall) 

85% Good / Valid 

Technique 7 (overhand top serves 

learning techniques with targets) 

80% Good / Valid 

Technique 8 (serve learning technique 

over gradual distance service)  

82.5% Good / Valid 

Average 82.19% Good / Valid 

The results of the validation study of physical education, 
sports and health experts from the 8 learning techniques 
developed obtained an average of 82.19% so that the product 
was declared good or feasible.  

The validation from the volleyball game expert obtained 
the following results: 

TABLE II.  RESULTS VALIDATION OF OVERHAND SERVES LEARNING 

TECHNIQUES BY VOLLEYBALL GAME EXPERTS 

Techniques developed % Information 

Technique 1 (overhand serve learning 

techniques without balls ) 

80 % Good / Valid 

Technique 2 (one-handed volleyball 

throwing technique ) 

85 % Good / Valid 

Technique 3 (serve learning techniques 

for throwing one-hand volleyball in the 

incremental distance) 

80 % Good / Valid 

Technique 4 (overhand serves learning 

techniques with coordination of 

volleyball throws and punches) 

77.5 % Good / Valid 

Technique 5 (top service learning 

techniques with the help of a friend) 

85% Good / Valid 

Technique 6 (Serve learning techniques 

for hitting against a wall) 

77.5 % Good / Valid 

Technique 7 (overhand top serves 

learning techniques with targets ) 

82.5% Good / Decent 

Technique 8 (serve learning technique 

over gradual distance service )  

82.5% Good / Valid 

Average 81% Good / Valid 

  
The results of the expert validator research from 8 learning 

techniques developed obtained an average yield of 81% so that 
the product was declared good or fit for use.  

B. Discussion                

ADDIE is an abbreviation of Analysis, Design, 
Development or Production, Implementation or Delivery, and 
Evaluations. In the initial stage of the study, an analysis was 
conducted, this analysis was carried out with several activities 
namely identifying problems, analyzing students and 
analyzing PE teachers. Analysis of performance 
gaps/problems that exist is to produce a statement relating to 
a problem, find out the cause and finally find a solution to the 
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gaps or problems that arise. According to Branch [5] " 
Generate goals that respond to performance gaps that are 
caused by a lack of knowledge and skills". Determining 
teaching goals is to produce something that responds to 
performance gaps caused by a lack of knowledge and skills. 

Based on observations obtained information about the 
problems in the process of teaching and learning sports, 
especially in the serves material above, the problem faced is 
the difficulty of students doing service because there is not 
much variation in teaching, the source of teaching materials 
and learning media is said to be very little. Specific teaching 
materials for serves techniques are still very limited in number 
and teaching materials are used only in teacher handbooks so 
that the teaching variation of PE teachers is very limited only 
in the handbook. So that teacher teaching materials are needed 
in the form of learning modules that contain serves learning 
techniques that can improve service learning for volleyball.  

These instructional objectives are obtained based on the 
lesson plan to match the learning provided by the physical and 
health education teacher. The review of the material is the 
understanding of the history of volleyball games, facilities and 
infrastructure used, heating and cooling, understanding of 
overhand serves, basic service techniques, overhand serve 
learning techniques developed. 

Analyzing students, based on observations of some 
students when participating in serves learning activities on 
volleyball games, students look difficult to make these 
movements, so that the desire of students to do overhand serve 
is reduced. This causes the average learners to be less able to 
perform the best serves properly. [6] learning techniques can 
be considered as a way for someone to implement a specific 
method.  

The human resources that are targeted to use the 
development of service learning techniques for volleyball 
games are physical education teachers so that teaching 
materials owned by PE teachers increase and can increase 
variations in teaching which are certainly expected to improve 
student learning outcomes. 

The results of expert validation services PE on learning 
techniques on coordination throws and punches the ball 4th 
instructional techniques percentage obtained by 82.5% so that 
this learning technique otherwise good or valid, according to 
the study done by [7] in this study stated that good 
coordination can improve the serve skills of volleyball, based 
on the results of research [8]  with the study of eye-hand 
coordination relationship with the results of passing over the 
volleyball game. It can be concluded that there is a significant 
relationship in eye and hand coordination with the ability to 
pass over the men's volleyball game [9] There is a significant 
relationship between arm muscle strength and hand-eye 
coordination accuracy. The results of the validation expert 
volleyball game earned by 80% so that serves learning 
techniques on targeting the development of learning 
techniques to 7 are in either category or to be developed in 
accordance with [10] that from this study a friend or partner 
can be targeted in servicing the serve technique so that in 
previous studies there were improvements using targets. 

The results of expert validation volleyball games stated 
that the development of service learning techniques on hitting 
the ball to the wall is the development of techniques to -6 
otherwise good or decent with a percentage of 77.5%, this 
according to research [11] a significant influence jointly 

between serves training in pairs and serve technique to the 
wall against top service results in volleyball games. 

Based on the results of expert validation obtained a 
percentage of 82.5% so that the learning service techniques 
for volleyball games with targets or the 7th development 
technique can be declared valid/appropriate, according to the 
results of [12] it can be concluded that passing double paired 
contacts significant effect on the ability of passing for female 
volleyball extracurricular students so it can be said that 
volleyball learning with target pairs can improve volleyball 
learning outcomes, besides that [13] there is a significant 
correlation between concentration and accuracy of service for 
volleyball. The magnitude of the contribution between the 
level of concentration with serve accuracy skills for volleyball 
is 65.7%, in the overhand serves learning technique by using 
target goals to increase the focus or concentration of students. 

The conclusion of the results of research on the 
development of serves learning techniques on volleyball 
guarantees obtained by the average validator of physical 
education, sports and health experts from the 8 developed 
learning techniques obtained results of 82.19%. So that the 
product is declared good or fit for use and the conclusion of 
the game expert validation volleyball from 8 techniques for 
developing serves learning techniques for volleyball games 
obtained an average percentage of 81% so that the product was 
declared good or suitable for use, according to [14] research 
model of serve training exercises for volleyball for high school 
students can provide an increase in the ability to serve skill of 
volleyball so that it can be applied to practice in learning 
process. 

The results of this study are where the developments of 8 
overhand service techniques are declared valid so that these 
techniques can be used by teachers as additional variations in 
teaching techniques especially serves skill material in 
volleyball games. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

This study produced 8 serves learning techniques for 
junior high school students which were declared valid by 
experts, with validation results obtained 82.19% for expert 
validation (PJOK) and 81% for the results of expert validation 
for volleyball expert. Based on these results the developed 
technique was declared valid. The research findings are 
producing 8 serves learning techniques, namely the overhand 
serve learning technique without the ball, one-handed 
volleyball throwing technique, serve learning techniques for 
throwing one-hand volleyball in the incremental distance, 
overhand serves learning techniques with coordination of 
volleyball throws and punches, the service learning technique 
for volleyball top throwing with the help of friends, serve 
learning techniques for hitting against a wall, the overhand 
serve learning technique with the target, serve learning 
technique over gradual distances. These learning techniques 
are expected to increase the variety of overhand serves 
learning techniques to improve the learning outcomes of 
serves skill on volleyball games. 8 overhand serves 
development techniques are declared valid so that these 
techniques can be used by teachers as additional variations in 
teaching techniques especially serves skill material for 
volleyball games. 
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